GEORGE  CRABBE
"4To cry for pity, till she howPd and cried.'
"c True, true, rny love, but you mistake the thing—
"cThe Revolution that made William king
"* Is what I mean;  the Reformation you,
"cln Edward and Elizabeth.'—c'Tis true;
"* But the nice reading is the love between	230
" * The brave Lord Essex and the cruel queen ;
"c And how he sent the ring to save his head,
"* Which the false lady kept till he was dead,
"cThat is all true; now read, and I'll attend;
"<But was not she a most deceitful friend?
"*It was a monstrous, vile, and treacherous thing
"c To show no pity, and to keep the ring;
"£But the queen shook her in her (lying bed,
"c And £ God forgive you ! * was the word she said ;
" c * Not I for certain ; '—Come, I will attend 5	240
"*So read the Revolutions to an end/
"Finch, with a timid, strange, inquiring look,
" Softly and slowly laid aside the book
"With sigh inaudible	* Come, never heed/
"Said he, recovering;   cnow I cannot read/
"They walk'd at leisure through their wood and groves,
"In fields and lanes, and talk'd of plants and loves,
"And loves of plants,—Said Finch, 'Augusta, dear,
"c You said you loved to learn,—were you sincere?
"cDo you remember that you told me once	250
"*How much you grieved, and said you were a dunce?
"'That is, you wanted information.    Say,
"*What would you learn? I will direct your way/
" * Goodness 1 * said she, c what meanings you discern
" * In a few words 1  I said I wish'd to learn,
" * And so I think I did ; and you replied,
" * The wish was good : what would you now beside ?
" * Did not you say it show'd an ardent mind ;
" * And pray what more do you expedt to find ? *
utMy dear Augusta, could you wish indeed	260
" * For any knowledge, and not then proceed ?
a<That is not wishing—-—-'
"l Mercy ! how you tease !
"*You knew I said it with a view to please j
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